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Dill and Dinina Chai-s- . linoleums, and Matting. We Intend of this ENMKt before

To do this quick'y we are giving the LOWER PRiCFS on every d tic,
All Fresh, just received at than you can buy You are Lwitrd t fa!! and

Inspect these and Learn our Prices. Prices . ft

CITY AND
E. POLACK. Propr.

WANTED !

Hay, Crain, Apples, and any other farm Produce
that you may have.

We are in the market for HAY from one to 500 tons; also OATS in any
quantity, and all the fresh ei'gs you have.

WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your
X potatoes.

Give ts a call before you sell, and REMEMBER that we pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
wun me Murici as soon as goods are delivered.

TO THE TRADE: We will say: We have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oats, Jrolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retail x
way, at wholesale prices. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onions, I
Carrots, Potatoes, Apples, and Vinegar for sale. J

A CARLOAD OF PAPER.-Wrapp- ing paper, paper dishes. Pulp J
bought this car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give you ad-
vantage in prices. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

Mean Business
WE ARE HERE FOR KEEPS AND DON'T YOU FORGET,

Our business is constantly on the increase, and we see no rear-- n why we
should discontinue. Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is c implete in

way and our system of transacting business seems to please the
general public. If you would like to get better acquainted with money
saving to customers methods give us a trial order. We would appreciate a
call from you and we will attempt to merit your confidence.

j SEATTLE GROCERY STORE I

LAWSON BROS. Prop. J

B. W. NOYES

i

!

NOYES & HALL
Dea'er

JOHN

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A

P.'ione Bl.ick 1161

K.r and Adams Averue
W th L. C. Sir 1''. ;n cieamciv Kil.ii

WORK GUARANTEED

A. ...t.. .........

HALL

PRICES

SANITARY PLUMBS ,

's as essential in your home as thf Co or

in manner ml -- pp. .rved
sanitary Carrying a com, Uv ':ne of
Bath Tubs, Sinks. Toilets, Lava! ry. 2d all
plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NdlL

0Ji3Wah nfctan Averue

REASONABLE

NEW FURNITURE
A CAR LOAD JUST UNLOADED AND ON DISPLAY

Including Iron Beds, Sprirgs, Matresses. Dressers, Chifforisers, Bed Loungrs, Couches, 10 Stlcs of Rockers
Kraut Chow Chow

Pickles Disposing SrrP.HEM

Tharksgiviug. Public

possibly elsewhere. Cordialy

Goods

THE GROCERY BAKERY

SPECIALTY

OUR WORK
Executed workmanlike

standards.

Cupboards,

REMEMBER OUR

HFATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.

La Crandc Evening Observer

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 7, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60

Six months in advance 3.5

Pr month 65c

Single copy 5c

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVKRIISIMJ KATfcS
Jlily Ad lutes furnished upon application
uurul muling not Ice 10c per line flrat Imei- -

Hun, jo per line for au'h HuhKwjueul inner
lion,

revolution of cu1olonee, 50 line,
'tirdfl of tlmnkH, per line.

When

EXTRACT

Freedom, from .her mountain
neignt,

Unfurled her standard to the air,
She tore the azure robe of night,

And set the stars of glory there!
She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky baldric of the skies,
And striped its pure celestial white
With streakingsof the morning; light;
Then, from his mansion in the sun,
She called her eagle-bear- down,
And cave into his miohtu hanH

J j The symbol of her chosen land.
The American Flag

MONUMENT TOR A LIVE 0TY

It has been said that by mixing the
following ingredients wisely, a live, hust-
ling city is sure to result. As arranged
by the printer it appears a monument but
it must be understood that not all monu-

ments need be erected for dead issues, as
this is most emphatically a live one:

Grit
Vim

Push

Snap
Energy

Schoois

Morality

Churches
Harmony

Ccrd.al.ty
Advertising

Taik about it

Write about it

Speak wail of it
A healthy location

Help to improve it

Advertise in its papers
A good country tributary

Patronize its rnei chants
Elect food men to office

Honest competion m puces
Fire all croakers, loafers, and dead-beat-

Let your object be the welfare, growth
and promotion of your town and us peo-

ple. Speak well of the public spirited
men, and also be one of them yourself.
Be honest with ail your fellow men.-- Ex

It is not difficult to lead between the
dispatches of the elect.on returns that
the head of the tickets in 1908 wll read
Roosevelt and Bryan.

The independent vote increases with
each election. Herein, in a measure Us
the safety of our nation, as right princi-
ples must be presented and lived up to,
to insure consideration of the majority.
The independent.. vote will thus force
the dominen-Jpartie- s

to come cut into the
open and make their fight upon principle,
"d place their best , as standard
bearers. The day .of a r.om.rufv. being
equ.va.,r-t:.u- - n . elect cr ,. ran. in a
measure.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and fURMITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAiSTEIM

14? 5 Adams Ave

DENATURED ALCOHOL

Potatoes are the vegetable from which

the Secretary of Agriculture expects the
farmers to make the denatured alcohol

that is to drive farm machinery, light the

houses of people not living near gas and
electric-lig- ht plants, and furnish the fuel

that will be cheaper than gas or coal.

There is a variety that is not edible that
is said to be rich in the materials that
will make alcohol, and with that the de-

partments will also conduct experiments.

The denatured alcohol law goes into

effect on January 1, and the Treasury

Department is inaking regulations for the
new industry.

Mr. Bryan remains the
leader, after the smoke of the battle clears
away.

While there was considerable interest
taken in this city in the elections, very

few wagers were made, an occasional
hat was about the limit.

Candidates are often spoken of as
being "dead ones" after election. New

York has made a record of actually kill-

ing six of them during the campaign. A

man evidently needs to be physically
perfect to engage in politics in the Em-

pire state.

While Mr. Hearst is defeated he is by

no means eliminated from political activity.
However he has certainly lost an element
of strength that he will never be ahle to

recover. Hearst, in the past, poised as a

reformer and built himself uphy exposinj
corrupt methods and with his great papers
accomplished much for the people. This
position he has lost by personally allying
himself with the very political bosses that
ho foi years has been denouncing. Heaist
had better stay with his papers He can
accomplish more than he can in seeking
office.

CATARR.AH SEASON

Disease Most Prevalent in the Fall
Months. Simple Way to Cure.

With the cjol nights of fall, catarrhal
troubles in La Grande are becoming more
and more prevalent, and Newlin Drug Co,
as a consequence, find their sale of ei

g.

At the first warning of catarrh, one
should begin using Hyomei. A few days'
treatment at this season of the year will
often prevent a serious and chronic
attack of catarrh.

There is no stomach dosing with Hyo-
mei. The virtues of its healing oils and
balsams are breathed thru a reat pocket
inhaler that comes with every outfit, and
in that way the medication penetrates to
the most remote cells of the nose, throat
and lungs, killing catarrhal germs when-
ever present and soothing and healing
any irritation there may be in the mucous
membrane.

If you have a cold, or there is any'
fensive discharge from the nose or; ; : .

or dropping at tne back of the tahr'ot,
there is offensive breath raising
mucous, and smarting and irritation ir,
the throat; if there are any of the sym- -

uiai muicais caiarrnai troubles, be-
gin the use of Hyomei at once.

You take no risk in paying $1 for a
Hyomei outfit, as Newlin Drug Co. give
their personal guarantee that if the rem-
edy dees not afford satisfactien your
money will be refunded at once. Extra
bottles of Hyomei. if needed, cost but SO
cents making the most economical treat-
ment for catarrh, as well as the most
reliable.

L05T- - If the person who tcok the lady's
wheel from the corner of Second and
Jefferson will return same, no ques- - S
lions w.il be asKed and serious trsjb.e
will be avtrted. !J

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAISTEM

Fir Street Store

BUY A

I XmiJA

V.'e the rev sty' - 'a-.-- .

The r.ew y e. w in
fine !e i:"cr

and
card case '.0

TIM AND

W. H. N F iT K A iil P

Hardware, Stoves ancf.Furnitcrc

:

I Hand Bags and Purses!
NEW LIE JL'ST ARRIVED

HAND BAGS

have

A'.i'gator.
Seal.
Morocco

Walrus.
Aj:oir;j.'o

leather '.nrj. c.v.cr-e- d
frames, p:.rsu.

rratcb,

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

Csr.J.

SILE GLR

GRANITE WARE,
CROCKERY AD

NAKDWARE

BOH CO:

Crockesy ;n;I Glutting Materials

Gentlemen's Purses I
B II 'j s ...ard i;ases in Seal,
f.,cha. Pg Sk.n and Buck Skin, 'iT.'.e new povelty J

Cj ,1 anJ E 11 Purses
".: : C.;.v S

PJ &i '" Wi.':t:f. Fuzzle Purses, I
Lfc; H. s- - s ard Com Bas of all J

SEE OUR COMPLETE

HILL
LA GRANDE. OR

Vhe farmers? ana Vraders
Rational Sftank

?"Pltai $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivded Property 5,000 00
babillt es el Shareholder! 60.000.00

Sp0r'Sb::t
25.000.00

r ..perv.sion of United States Bank E

L!IE

xaminert.

- E AND RELIABLE

Glad to cont ra; c 1 ,t' and Phased to meet new ones,general Eahk-- g n ... Business Conducted.
Lsar.sjrr.ac'e or'approv Sec y

H d
or L ,c . r.ty Warrants and City of

La Grande Warrants. Btj e l- - c hh, c
-- n ycu have warrants

1

h


